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Cameron and Community
Mrs. H. P . McPherson graciously 

entertained her Sunday School class 
of young girls Tuesday afternoon. 
Various games and contests were 
thoroughly enjoyed, a fte r  which the 
party gathered under the grape vine 
avbor and luscious scuppernongs, 
made more delightful fo r the picking, 
delighted the young girls.

The series of meetings a t the Meth
odist Church closed Sunday morning. 
The pastor, the Rev. J . H. Buffalo, 
preached some excellent sermons, 
wl'ich greatly edified the community, 
dc*'pening its spiritual life and in
creasing Christian faith.

The following from Cameron a t 
tended the funeral of John McDonald 
0 1  Carthage, which was conducted by 
the Rev. W. C. Golden, the Rev. Mr. 
Lawrence and the Rev. M. D. Mc^Neill, 
at Union Church Monday afternoon: 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald and 
family, Mrs. M. D.\ McNeill, Mrs. J. 
D. :\IcLean, Mrs. W. M. Wooten, Mr. 
an l -"‘-rs. H. P. McPherson, Cone Mc- 
p ( . n, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Keithen, Mrs. Me McL. McKeithen, 
3‘v . D. S. Ray, Miss Amanda Mc- 
Ph'F *̂n. Make and Miss Vera Mc
Lean.

Pete Hunt and Roger Bradley of 
Raleiu'h were week-end guests of Miss 
Helen Parker.

W. G. P arker left Monday 
nicrht for W ashington, D. C., to spend 
a week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Parker.

Mr?. E. M, Borst and Miss Annie 
Bors. spent the week-end with Mrs. 
John Cameron of Raeford.

Miss Cecil Seawell of Brickhaven 
was week-end guest of Miss Mary 
Emma Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. W^ooten, Ken
neth Wooten and Mesdames Loula 
Mu:̂ e and Jewell Hemphill spent Sun
day afternoon in Aberdeen, guests 
of Miss Ruth Wooten a t the Teacher- 
age.

Miss Katie H arrington is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A rthur Burt of Bis- 
coe.

Misses Mamie, Minnie and Jacksie 
Muse and Mrs. Janie Muse spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Mollie Gra
ham of Route 1.

Mrs. J. E. Snow and Mrs. D. W. Mc
Neill were m Pinehurst Saturday.

Dee Thomasson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Thomasson, who has been
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desperately ill a t  the Moore County 
Hospital, is slowly improving.

Dick Hinson, who' has work in 
South Carolina was a t home for the 
week-end.

Miss Idell Thomas spent Wednes
day evening with Miss Flora Mae 
Thomas.

Mrs. J . A. Phillips, Misses Flora 
Phillips and June Mclver Hemphill 
and Jack Phillips were in Maxton 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Effie Gilchrist, Jacksie and 
Minnie Muse and Mrs. Jewell Hem
phill were shopping in Sanford Mon
day.

Mrs. J. F. Ezell returned to Tampa, 
Fla., a f te r  spending a month in this 
state  visiting relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Miss M argar
et Thomas, Mrs. Ezell and Ira  Thom
as were guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Steadman of Moncure.

Mrs. Lacy Smith of Lemon Springs 
was in town Monday canvassing for 
violin pupils.

Mr. Stafford, who is on the tobacco 
m arket a t Carthage, Neil T. Blue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Meredith and 
son were guests Sunday of J. Mit
chell Guthrie.

Dr. H. 0 . Averitt, Lindon Hartsell 
and Charlie H unter went on a fishing 
trip  to Lake Waccamnw this week.

The little mission band, ‘̂Willing 
W orkers,” of the Presbyterian church 
met in the church Sunday, with Mrs. 
J. E. Snow, the leader, presiding. 
These little ones are early learning 
the value of missions, and their in 
fluence will mean much to the fu ture 
church.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. D. McNeill 
were dinner guests last Sunday of 
Mrs. R. E. Patterson of Manley.

Group Conference of Fayetteville 
Presbyterial of this district will meet 
with the Union Church Auxiliary  
next Wednesday, October 7. I t  is 
earnestly hoped all the auxiliaries in 
th is  district will be well represented 
a t this conference. Splendid speak
ers will be present and all phases of 
woman’s work will be discussed.

The Cameron and Greenwood teams 
played baseball on the Cameron field 
last Friday, score 3 and 2 in favor of 
Greenwood.

A series of meetings will commence 
next Sunday evening, October 4, at 
7:30, in the Baptist Church.

Mr. Graham of Broadway was in 
town Monday night and met with the 
choir and others to practice for the 
song services which will be an impor
tan t feature of the meeting.

B. L. Jones of Laurens, S. C., was 
in town last week.
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Says I Will Lead the State This Year. That’s how confident I 
am of getting more for your tobacco than any other ware
houseman. I have an expert tobacco man with me this year to 
gee that every pile brings the top price, and you can bring 
ycur tcbao2o to my ware house with the utmost assurance of 
getting the high dollar.
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Clyde McKenzie, from near West End, N. C., 
averaged 25 cents a pound for a barn of first 
primings on my floor Monday.

MARKET NOW OPEN
ALL OF THE BIG COMPANIES REPRESENTED. 

Bring us a load and watch us sell it for HIGH PRICES.

Farmers' Warehouse
\l CHAS. C. BENNETT, who has led the state in averages

for the past two years.

CHAS. C. BENNEETT, Operator

CiUtTIAGE, N. C.
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Washington Portraits 
For All Local Schools

Congressman Lambeth To Send 
Posters for All Classrooms 

in Moore County

fusHED H e a t  is the result of 
years of combustion research 

in Williams laboratories, by the 
very engineers who pioneered oil 
heat for the home. It brings almost 
soundless operation to the acknowl
edged greater efficien<^’ of the pro- 
jected-flame type of oil burner.

Retaining all the time-proved 
Oil-O-Matic features, Williams 
engineers have created a new 
burner, embodying H u s h e d  H b a t .  
It bums low cost fuel oil—a richer 
fuel than the costlier light dis
tillates commonly used. This savei 
you hundreds of dollars on future 
fuel bills.

Let us examine your heating 
plant, quote you exact cost fig
ures, and explain the easy Wil
liams Budget Payment Plan.

?i;W |tUAM S

t o M x n
h e a t i n g  >

' Y  %  '  ' *

L i s t e d  aa  S t a n d a r d  b y  U n d e r w r i t e r s "  
Labor a to r ie t

Installed complete 
including Tank as 

low as

$375.00 
L. V. O’CALLAGHAN

Telephone 5341 
7 East Connecticut Ave 

Southern Pnes, N. C .

Miss Sarah Jackson, who is a mem
ber of the faculty of the school a t 
Moncure, was a t home for the week
end.

J. R. Page of Aberdeen was in 
town Friday.

Mrs. L. R. Sugg and Mrs. F. S. 
Blue spent Thursday in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis and chil
dren of Raleigh spent the past week
end here.

F. S. Blue and Walton Sugg of Un
ion Seminary of Richmond, Va., can>e 
home Saturday fo r a few days.

Mrs. Ralph Leach and Mrs. George 
M artin of Aberdeen visited friends 
here Friday.

Mrs. E. H. Garrison and Mrs. S. 
H. Miller were Raleigh visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wallace and 
Miss Mary Currie attended the fun 
eral of Miss Annie Howell’s mother 
in Peachland Thursday afternoon. For 
several years Miss Annie Howell was 
a member of the High School facul
ty  here.

Miss Sarah Purdie was called to 
Smithfield Thursday on account of 
the death of her grandmother.

Hon. U. L. Spence spent Tuesday in 
Raleigh.

Mrs. N. A. McKeithen and daught
ers, Mrs. W. R. Clegg and Mrs. 
Charles Nicoll have returned home 
a fte r  spending a few days in New 
Bern.

Mrs. W. H. Currie was called home 
Sunday on account of the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. A. E. Wcltz of Gas
tonia.

Mrs. Alice Thomas of Raleigh was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
H arrington Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Woltz, who is teaching 
in Raleigh, spent the week-end here 
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. McNeill.

CARD OF THANKS

Announcement is made by Con
gressman W alter Lambeth of Thomas- 
ville tha t every schoolroom of every 
school in his district will, within a 
few weeks after the opening of the 
new school term, receive a beautiful 
portrait-poster of George Washing
ton, executed in colors. The portrait to 
be used in these posters is a repro
duction of the famous Gilbert Stuart 
Athenaeum painting and will be 22 
inches in size. This poster was select
ed a fte r a good deal of study, and is j  

considered the finest example of pos- ; 
te r  making available. The poster-pic- 
tures featuring George Washington 
are being distributed by Congressman 
Lambeth in co-operation with the U. 
S. George Washington Bicentennial 
Commission of Washington, D. C.

Congressman Lambeth also offer
ed to assist all those organizations and 
individuals in his district who are 
planning to participate next year in 
the nine-months, nation-wide celebra
tion of the two hundredth anniver
sary of the birth of George W ashing
ton. He is in constant touch with the 
U. S. George Washington Bicentennial 
Commission and will serve, in the dis
tribution of plans and programs for 
the coming George Washington Bicen
tennial celebration which begins on 
February 22nd and continues until 
Thanksgiving Day, 1932.

The commission has prepared appro
priate m aterial for schools and col
leges, for churches, patriotic and f ra 
ternal societies. I t  has material on 
plays and pageants, historical m ater
ial on the life of George W ash in gton ,  
outlines for programs, suggestions for 
local commissions, and other interest
ing data. Any of this material. Con
gressman Lambeth explained, is avail
able to his constituents who are inter
ested in any phase of this g rea t un
dertaking. If they will write to him, 
he will see to it th a t such material 
will reach those desiring it.

SUMMER GOLF CLUB HAS
F IN E  SEASON TO DATE

play, individual against par 3-4 han
dicap, won by W. A. Lewis, Biscoe. 
Net 3 down to par.

Week ending August 23, medal play, 
best ball of pair, full handicap, two 
prizes, won by Frank Maples and A. 
S. Higgins. Net 68.

Week ending August 30, flag con
test, full handicap, won by Frank Mc- 
Caskill, 18th green.

Week ending September 6th, par 
bogey, 3-4 handicap, won by D. A. 
Currie. Net 57 points.

Week ending September 13th

swatfest, 3-4 handicap, won by H er
bert Seawell, Jr., Carthage, 18th hole.

Week ending September 20th, medal 
play, full handicap, won by Russell, 
net 71.

Weeking ending September 27th, 
f irs t round of the Summer Golf Club 
championship, full handicap: H. F.
Seawell, Jr., Carthage, 72; Russell 
Kelly, Southern Pines, 72; Je rry  Ash
ton, Pinehurst, 72. However this is 

j the firs t eighteen holes of the final 
championship, which is 72 holes medal. 
Further results to be announced later.

Eht A r k
SnuthernJJfnrs, N. C.

Mrs. Millicent A. Hayes, Principal 
A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

Kindergarten through the 8th year 

MUSIC—ART—LANGUAGES 
RIDING—TENNIS—SWIMMING

Limited Accommodations for 
Boarders

«

We wish to express our Sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the many 
friends and neighbors who were so 
kind, sympathetic and helpful during 
the illness and death of our fa th e r  and 
husband.
—MRS. MARGARET THOMAS,

and family.

The sale of land for delin' 
quent taxes will be held .the 
first Monday in November. 
The law prevents a further 
extension of time.

Taxpayers are urged to set
tle before Saturday, October 
3rd, if they would save the ad
vertising costs. The list of de
linquents will be published 
the first week in October.

♦  ♦ ♦♦

The newly organized Summer Golf 
Club a t Pinehurst has enjoyed a most 
successful season to date. The firs t 
tournament, held the week ending 
July  19, was medal play and won by 
O. H. S tu tts  of Pinehurst with net 
69 a t full hancricap. Other tourneys re 
sulted as follows:

Week ending July  26th, medal play, 
best ball of pair, 3-4 handicap, two 
prizes, won by F. L. Dupont and Rus
sell Kelly, net 61.

Week ending August ^ d , twelve se
lected holes, six each nine, 7-8 handi
cap, two prizes, won by F rank  Dud
geon and George W. Scott. N et 41.

Week ending August 9th, match 
play, best ball of pair against par, 
3-4 handicap, two prizes, won by J. 
F. Taylor and H. D. Vail. Net 3 up

on par.
Week ending August 16th, match

J .  D , M c L E A N
Tax Collector, Moore County
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